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h ad any confidence in me and I neyer ex-
ziected any from them, although at times they
hiaxe professed that they wished me to stay
*n office until the war was over.

MIr. HOMUTU: Oh, no.

Mr. HANSO-N (York-Sunbury): I do not
rcail that.

Mr. HOMUTH: We never wishied that at ail.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think hon.
members wiIl agree that that expression of
view bas been given time and again, not only
bv hon. gentlemen on ail sides of the bouse
bot by the people of this country. May I
say at once that so fac as I arn concecned I
intend to use ail the power that I have to
prevent the dissolution of this house while
men are figbting in decisive batties at the
front.

Mr. HOMUTH: And remain in office.
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: There is, Of

course, the condition I have expcessed previ-
ously, that this pacliament should flot be per-
mitted to carry on beyond its constitutional.
terni.

I may say to my bon. friend, about bis vote
of confidence, that I have perfect confidence
as te the confidcnce whicb. will lie expressed
hy this house in myseif.

Mr. GREEN: May I asic tbe Prime Min-
ister wbetber it xviii be poessible for us to get
this afternoon copies of the order in council
that bas just been passed? It would be very
belpfui if we could bave tbem some time
to-day.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I shall try to
oblige my hion. friend. I shall send out word
and ask if copies can be printed immediately
and dist.ributed.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): They
should be distributed.

Mr. GRAYDON: May I asic the Prime
Min ister if it will be possible for the members
to have before .them a copy of tbe report whicb
General McNaughton is ýto make se that tbey
may be able to follow bis remarks as lie goes
along? We have always done that with the
budget speech, and I tbink it would help witb
the discussion followýing tbe report.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I amn sure tbat
my hion. friend will recognize that General
McNaughton will wi.5h ýto have perfect freedom
in making bis statement. I imagine tbat ýhe
intends to read it, but hie may desire to vacy
it as bie proceeds, and I tbink in ceading hýis
statement hie should bie permitted to speak for
bimself and that it sbould be read by hion.
members from the officiai record.

~Mr. Mackenzie King.]

Mc. GRAYDON: I thought that pcrbaps
copies hiad already been printed.

Mr. SPEAKER: Is it the unanimous wisb
of the hou-se that the Myinister of National
Defence shahl have the right te appear on tbe
floor of the bouse?

Sevecal hon. 'MEMBERS: Carried.

Mr. SPEAKER: When the Prime Mýinister
was speaking hie mentioned that after the
Minister of National Defence had made his
staternent there miglit be questions and
ansxxers. There is a cule of our bouse, stand-
in:g order 43, whicb says:

No member may speak, twice te a question
except in explanation of a material part of
his speech whicli may bave been misquoted or
misundecst&od, but t.hen lie is not te intcoduce
any new matter, and ne debate shait lie allowed
upon such explanation.

It is necessary as long as the Speaker is i.n
the chair that that cule of the house be sus-
pended te, enable questions to. be put. I
suggest that t.be Prime Minister migbt move
ýthat with, the unanimous consent of the bouse
standing ýorder 43 be suspended.

Mr. GRAYDON: I take it, Mr. Speaker,
that that really means that with Your Honour
in the chair bion. members will have tbe saine
frecdom as t.bey would bave in committee (À
the wbole?

Mr. SPEAKER: Quite se. Is it the
unanimous wisb of the bouse that standing
order 43 be suspended as long as the Minister
of National Defence is on the floor of the
bouse?

Some bon. MEMBERS: Carried.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I mention
one other matter, following the suggestion of
rny bon. friend. Under the preceduce adopted
in comrnittee of tbe whole a minister is per-
mitted ýto bave bis officiais beside him te
supply bim, with detailed information that hie
may net bappen te have in bis head. I hope
,the saine privilege will lie gran.ted te General
McNaugbton if be sbould wisb te have bis
officiais nearby te vecify bis staternents9 or
supply information tbat bie requires in answer-
ing questions.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Caýrried.

Mr. SPEAKER: I ask tbe Clerk to inform
the Minister of National Defence that hie may
attend the meeting of this bouse.

REINFORCEMENTS-STATEMENT OF THE

MINISTR 0F NATIONAL DEFENCE

HON. A. G. L. McNAUGHTON <Minister
of National Defence) : Mr. Speaker, the reason
for rny being here to-day is ta report to the


